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ForceT LanT AcquiViWion for POSCO ProjecW anT AWWack againVW VillagerV in OTiVUa –
Illegal anT UnconVWiWuWional
eousing and iand oights ketwork (eiok), aelhiI strongly condemns the brutal attack against
villagers and the process of forced land acquisition for the proposed steel plant of mlpCl fndia
mvtK itdK in dobindpur sillageI ahinkia dram manchayatI ldishaK
A police force of twelve platoons along with senior government officials entered dobindpur
sillage at 4 am this morning ESundayF and used force against the villagersK puch an action clearly
violates all international norms and proceduresK qhe police officials indiscriminately hit women
and children with lathis EsticksFI cut many trees and destroyed several betelJvines – the main
source of livelihood and income of the villagersK qhe police violence has resulted in more than RM
persons receiving injuries; of them three women and one old man are severely injuredK qhe police
also arbitrarily arrested and detained several men and women who tried to resist the actionI
including one of the leaders of the antiJmlpCl movementK aespite the heavy presence of police in
the area and an alleged threat of more violence tomorrow E4 cebruary OMNPFI more than 4IMMM
villagers continue to silently and peacefully demonstrate against the actionK
qhis violent act of the dovernment of ldisha and police appears to be a result of the
announcement on OU ganuary OMNP of the Commerce jinister Anand pharmaI that the
dovernment of fndia will review delays in pouth horean steel giant mlpCl’s os SMIMMM crore
Erpa NO billionF plant in ldishaI as it is committed to ensuring “smooth offJtake” of the projectI
the highest coreign airect fnvestment EcafF in fndiaK ee also affirmed thatI “mrime jinister
janmohan pingh is personally monitoring the mlpCl projectI which is being followed up by the
mrime jinister’s lffice EmjlFK” qhe announcement was made in a meeting with pouth horean
jinister of hnowledge bconomy – pukwoo eong – in AgraI on the sidelines of the Confederation
of fndian fndustry ECffF organised dlobal martnership pummit OMNPK
ln OM ganuary OMNPI it was reported that the Board of Approval for ppecial bconomic wones
EpbwsF agreed to give mlpCl one more year to start work on its proposed multiJproduct pbw in
ldishaK
fn gune OMMRI mlpCl announced setting up a NO million tonne per annum steel plant in
gagatsinghpurI ldishaK pince thenI villagers have been resisting the project on the grounds that it
would destroy their lives and livelihoodsK peveral studies have confirmed that the project will have
largeJscaleI irreversible socioJeconomic and environmental impactsK qhe proposed plant and port
will adversely affect NN villages and hamlets in three dram manchayats Evillage councilsF in
gagatsinghpur aistrictI namely – ahinkiaI kuagaon and dadakujangK ft is estimated that more than
4IMMM families and a population of around OOIMMM will be affected by the projectK aespite thisI the
state government with support from the police has forcefully acquired around OIMMM acres of land
N

in the areaK qoday’s forceful actions aim to acquire another TMM acres of land to fulfil the
company’s requirement of OITMM acres of land for the establishment of the steel plantK
eousing and iand oights ketwork is concerned with the complete disregard for the rule of law by
the governmentK Miloon hothariI former rk ppecial oapporteur on adequate housing and
bxecutive airectorI eiokI stated thatI “qhe lack of transparencyI accountability and due process
in acquiring land for mlpCl and moving ahead with the project is alarmingK ft is clear that the
recent action in ldisha is a result of the mjl’s obsession to promote cafI even though it violates
the Constitution of fndiaI international lawI and the human rights of the local villagersK te
strongly condemn this undemocratic action that also defies reports of independent and
governmentJappointed committees cautioning against environmental and human rights abuses of
the projectK”
qhe actions by the dovernment of ldisha with the support of the police and mlpClI clearly
violate several international human rights treatiesI including the fnternational Covenant on
bconomicI pocial and Cultural oightsI the fnternational Covenant on Civil and molitical oightsI
the Convention on the oights of the ChildI and the Convention on the blimination of All corms of
aiscrimination against tomenI all of which fndia has ratifiedK qhey also infringe international
standards and guidelinesI including the rk Basic mrinciples and duidelines on aevelopmentbased bvictions and aisplacement – which lay down obligations of both state and nonJstate actorsK
eiok denounces the recent actions as illegalI given that the jemorandum of rnderstanding
EjorF between mlpCl and the dovernment of fndia expired in gune OMNMI and that the kational
dreen qribunal – on jarch PM OMNO – suspended the green clearance for the projectK
qhe nonJviolent resistance of local villagers to the project has been met – for the last seven years –
with forceI violenceI implication of false chargesI and arbitrary arrests and detention of men and
womenK qhis systematic attack against human rights defenders has been highlighted by the
international communityI including by the rnited kations ppecial oapporteur on human rights
defenders who visited fndia in OMNNK
qhe destruction of local livelihoods and the forced acquisition of land will further marginalise
villagers in ldisha and result in greater impoverishmentK qhese actions of the state directly
contravene the recommendations of the rk euman oights Council accepted by fndia during its
second rniversal meriodic oeview in peptember OMNOK
mlpCl is involved not just in human rights and environmental violationsK ln PM ganuary OMNPI
the airectorate of oevenue fntelligence EaofF reportedly issued a penalty of around osK NM crore
Erpa O millionF on one of its associate companies in fndiaI mlpCl fndia aelhi mrocessing Centre
EfamCFI for alleged tax evasionK qhe customs department has also ordered the confiscation of
goods worth about osK OMM crore Erpa 4M millionF imported by the companyK
According to phivani ChaudhryI Associate airector of eiokW “qhe mlpCl project is yet another
example of the failure of governance in the countryK ln one handI the dovernment of fndia claims
it is committed to protecting the rights of women and children but on the other it engages in direct
attacks of violence against themK diven the enormous damage already evident to the lives and
livelihoods of villagers in the mlpClJaffected areaI the persistent circumvention of local
governance bodies EgramLpalli sabhasF and democratic proceduresI and the multiple violations of
human rightsI the project should be cancelledK”
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eousing and iand oights ketwork calls forW
J

fmmediate halt to the land acquisition process currently underway in dobindpur sillage;

J

fmmediate release of all villagers who have been arbitrarily arrested and detained on false
charges;

J

fmmediate investigation and prosecution of officials responsible for perpetuating violence
against menI women and children in dobindpur sillage;

J

fnvestigation into the decision to forcefully acquire land from villagers without any
adherence to rule of law and institutional norms;

J

A statement from the dovernment of ldisha and the mjl explaining the action that
violates several legal provisionsI including the Constitution of fndia;

J

fmplementation of the kational dreen qribunal order and recommendations of other
independent and governmentJappointed committees Eincluding the kC paxena Committee
and jeena dupta CommitteeFI all of which question the viability of the project and the
process of implementation;

J

oestitutionI including compensation for injury and the destruction of propertyI trees and
betelJvines of local villagers;

J

An objective ‘social impactLeviction impact assessment’ of the projectI as per the
requirements of the kational oehabilitation and oesettlement molicy 2MM7I and the rk
Basic mrinciples and duidelines on aevelopment-based bvictions and aisplacement; andI

J

puspension of the project in light of the multiple violations of human rights and
environmental lawK
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